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Bobert Mugge, a former student at the
University of Maryland Baltinore County,
who is now in Philadelphia awaiting the
premiere of hls fint television. film,
"George Crumb: Voice of the ffhale," says
he probably eujoys eceentric people al-
most as much as he enjoys makirg fihs'

That, at least, ls partly the reason he
decided to do e musical porhait of George
Chrsb, the Pulitrpr Prize ufnning com-
poser, who has been calid everythiag
from "t weirdo" tg "e mo(lernday Se*"
tittrve:t."

"But_ the biggest reason," 8ob Mugge
gaid in a telephone interview earlier this
week, "is that I heppen to like his musie,
It's esoteric, but George Crumb ls praba-
bly the most accessible of all the contem.
porary Arnerican cornFss€$i, He is not
afraid to use pleerart sunds, yet his mu-
sic is highly origfual aad unusual."

The film, made with a $10,000 grant
frop the National Endorqment for t&e
Arts, will be sbown on the Public Broad.
casting Slsiem (Charnels 6'1,22 and 26).
Tuesday at l0 P.b!" lt featurer a per:fonn-
ance of Mr. Cn:$b's "Vox Ealseuae for
Three Masked Players."

I!{r. }i{ugge says tbe piece has "tran
reendental implicatiors." ltere are thre
performers, a ceUiqt, a pianist and a flu.
tist, and all three perform in masks under
blue ligbts.

{'George Crumb likes anyihing that
mahes an interesUng sourd so be always
uses a lot of irteresting effectrs" The piau.
ist in "Vox Balaenaer" for erample, plays
inside the piano with glass rods at cne
point while the flutist sings at the same
time she plays. I know it souads weird, but
it gives the music a faltastic tetrture."

Mr. Muggg 3S, a native of Silver
Spring, says be bcearne interest"ed in doing
a filrn on George Crumb, who won a Pdi-
lirer in 19ti8 for his orchertral pirce,
"Ecbo{r of Time and the River,'o wNle be
we.g enrolled in tte master'r prograrn ia
film at Temple Univeraity.

"I knew G*orge Cronib was.teaching

eomposition at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, so when I got to Philadelphia I
stopped by the university and iatroduc'ed
myself and told him someday I'd like to
make a film about him. He agreed and
when I got the grant in 1976 I went back
and asked him if he sti[ lelt like doing the
film. He said 6ure."

It took about live montbc to do ft asd
Mr. lrfugge, wbo produced a well-received
film called "Frostburg" durhg bis under.
graduate days at UM80, ran out of mouey
a-r, ti* c'ad ar:d !:td t* vetk rrn errylit.

"But everybody was great. People be-
lieved in the film and believed I would sell
it to f'BS, shich I did eventually. The
Maryland Center for Public Broadcasting
sas it ia the f{ll of 1970 and bought it ear-
ly in 197?. It's prulucing lt, but it will be
shovEa nationally over PBS."

&Ir. Mugge says he bas rnade anoiher
film which will "probably" b* sold to PBS
sonetfule later this sununer. It's atr ho'rr-
long profile of Philadelphia l{ayor Frank
L. Rir:o titled "Amateur Night at City
Halt f,he Stcry of *l'an.\ t. Rizuo."

"It'e oltemately uerious and satlrical
but it hies to be fair," Mr. Mugge says,
adding that the film was produced wlthout
tbe mayo/s cooperatlon - or blessing.'Tt
mires old nensclipo witb footage of hrim
we got during same of_his publie appa"ar-
anc**. I've also intercut shots taken during
smalnur nigbt at n tavern in Soutl Phila.
ddphla, which points up tbe amateurish.
ness of his politirx."

kpite that judgment, Sob Mugge
says he has nothing penonat against May-
or Rizzo.

"I sort of qnjoy btm. IIe's like George
Crumb: An original; off tbe wall. My next
filn probably will be along the same Ins.
I'nn thinkilg of doing a profile of Sun Ra,
en innsvative black murician,,wbo's got
thi: avantr*'garde jarz orchegtra, f irey u-re
s lot of electronic instruuents and acoust-
ical i$struments from Africa and dress up
ln a combination of AJrlean robes and
rpace eults. They'rt really wild. A fantas-
tic round, too."
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